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Over-the-counter (OTC) wood preservatives can

provide wood with both a moisture barrier and fungicidal

protection against biodeterioration, yet there is little

comparative data on the performance of these

preservatives. In this study, the potential of various

low-toxicity, OTC preservatives was evaluated on five

western wood species, western redcedar (Thuja plicata),

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), Douglas-fir

(Pseudosuga menziesii),lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta),

and coastal redwood (Sequoia sempervirens). The active

ingredients tested were copper-8-quinolinolate, copper

naphthenate, zinc naphthenate, 3-Iodo 2-propynyl-

butlycarbamate (IPBC), Bis (tri-n-butyltin) oxide

(TBTO), TBTO\IPBC, TBTO\chlorothalonil, and TBTO\N

trichloromethylthio-phthalimide (Folpet). Small blocks

and stakes of each species were dipped for 3 minutes in

one of twelve OTC preservatives to simulate homeowner
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application. To examine the efficacy of these

preservatives, treated blocks were subjected to a

modified American Society of Testing and Materials

Standards (ASTM) D2017-81 soil-block test to evaluate

above ground decay resistance as measured by wood weight

loss following exposure to Postia placenta (Fr.) Cooke

or Trametes versicolor (L:Fr.) Pilat, a brown and white

rot fungus, respectively. Test stakes were placed in

soil-beds maintained in an environmentally controlled

greenhouse. The stakes were evaluated for the degree

of decay at 3 month intervals for the first year,

followed by 18 and 24 month ratings. Preservative

treatments improved performance of most species except

lodgepole pine; improvements were most noticeable in

soil-bed trials with redwood and western redcedar. The

results suggest that topical application of commercially

available preservatives has merit for enhancing the

performance of naturally durable woods in soil contact,

but their value for less durable woods is questionable.

Wood used above-ground will benefit most from such

topical treatments, however, for best performance a

yearly reapplication might be necessary for the less

durable wood species.
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Controlling Biodeterioration of Western Wood Species
With Over-the-Counter Wood Preservatives

1.0 Introduction

Wood possesses many dynamic qualities which makes

it one of the world's most valuable renewable resources.

Wood can be burned for heating and cooking, but more

importantly, it can be manufactured, engineered, and

constructed into a variety of building products. The

physical property responsible for this versatility is

wood's high strength per unit weight (58), while the

property responsible for long outdoor performance is

its' inherent natural durability in comparison with

other natural fibers (50). However, inappropriately

designed or unprotected wood may become vulnerable to

insects or decay organisms, ultimately leading to

premature failure. Decay often results in additional

reconstruction costs and may even cause concern for

public safety. Despite its susceptibility to decay,

wood remains the most cost effective building product,

particularly with Do-It-Yourselfer's (DIY), a group that

uses 50 percent of all lumber produced in the United

States (Brown comm.1990). It's estimated that decay of

buildings results in repair costs exceedings 50 million

dollars annually in the United States (57). Much of
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this loss can be attributed to the use of untreated wood

under conditions suitable for fungal decay (3,26). The

use of pressure treated wood can minimize this damage,

but many homeowners choose to use untreated wood and

instead apply topical preservatives either by short dips

or brushing (47,51,53,60). Farmers commonly use dip-

treating methods to protect wooden fence posts

(4,40,41). Other research has shown that paint provides

a barrier against unwanted moisture, but these benefits

are short-lived (6,18,29). Pretreatment with water-

repellents or mildewicides included in wood finishes

significantly improves the performance of these systems

(15,16,19,20). In addition, there are a variety of new

generation biocides available to the homeowner, some of

which have been used to protect wooden roofing shingles

and shakes (39,44). Unfortunately, there is little data

on the efficacy of these chemicals on western wood

species. The focus of this thesis was to examine the

efficacy of various OTC, low-toxicity preservatives on

several western wood species.



2.0 Literature Review

Natural Durability

The heartwood of some wood species contains

chemicals that are toxic to wood destroying fungi, and

thus, will provide the wood with some level of

protection or natural durability. Hardwoods which have

the greatest degree of durability include Osage-orange

(Maclura pomifera (Raf.) Schneid), black locust (Robinia

pseudoacacia L.), American chestnut (Castanea dentata

(Marsh.) and black walnut (Juglans nigra L.) (49).

Black locust fence posts have served for as long as 100

years in the Eastern United States (49). Many tropical

heartwoods also exhibit exceptional durability but their

expense and short supply limit widespread use (49). The

more durable softwoods include the heartwood of Pacific

yew (Taxus brevifolia Nutt.), western redcedar (Thu'a

plicata Donn ex D. Donn), old growth baldcypress

(Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.), and coast redwood

(Sequoia sempervirens (D.Donn) Endl). Less durable

species include aspen (Populus spp.), red alder (Alnus

rubra Bong.), birches (Betula spp.), and red oaks

(Ouercus spp.) among the hardwoods, and spruce (Picea

spp.) and true firs (Abies spp.) among the softwoods.

3
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There are no wood species completely resistant to decay,

and none produce a durable sapwood (45).

The degree of natural durability in western conifer

species varies greatly, with obvious differences between

the sapwood and heartwood as well as some difference

between inner and outer heartwood (50). The sapwood has

the least resistence, followed by the inner heartwood,

while the most recently formed outer heartwood is most

decay resistent. Differences in durability can also be

found between wood from old and second growth stands,

and between trees of the same species from different

geographical areas (13,38,61). Differences in natural

durability can be attributed to the type and amount of

toxic extractives in the wood. Only a few of the

chemical compounds which give rise to decay resistance

have been identified and they include tannins,

polyphenols, and terpenes (7). While naturally durable

woods are extremely attractive because they eliminate

the need for the -application of toxic chemicals,

declining supplies of some of these species and their

high cost often result in substitution of less durable

woods.
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Decay Fungi

Even the most durable wood becomes vulnerable to

decay when exposed to adverse environmental conditions

(17,37). Insects and decay fungi are among the

organisms that utilize wood for food or shelter

(14,23,24,33). Fungi have a multibranched structure

made up of threadlike strands (hyphae) that grow

throughout the wood. As the fungus grows, enzymes

secreted from the hyphal tip decompose the wood,

releasing compounds from which the fungus can obtain

energy.

In general, fungi have four essential needs for

survival; moisture, mild temperatures, oxygen, and

nutrients. As a rule, microbiological degradation can

occur when (1), the wood moisture content exceeds 30

percent, (2) the optimum temperature is between 15-30 C,

(3) the oxygen levels exceed 1 percent (ambient oxygen

levels are 17-21 percent), and (4) there is an

accessible nutrient source (63).

Most decay fungi belong to the most advanced class

of fungi, the Basidiomycetes in which the sexual spores

are borne on a basidium. The basidiomycetes which cause

wood decay are divided into brown and white rot fungi

based upon the the appearance of the decayed wood.
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Brown rot fungi consume the holocellulose (cellulose and

hemicellulose), leaving a modified lignin behind.

Infested wood appears brownish in color, dried and

cracked, resembling burnt or charred wood. White rot

fungi utilize all wood components, leaving behind a

whitish stringy wood mass. The hyphae of brown and

white rot fungi penetrate the cell wall transversely

through the pits or by the formation of bore holes in

the cell walls.

Soft rot fungi are a third group of wood decayers

which are Ascomycetes and Fungi Imperfecti. They

produce distinctive diamond-shaped cavities in the S2

layers of the secondary cell walls or an erosion of the

S2 layer. Soft-rot occurs in wood primarily exposed to

moist, nutrient rich soils and is recognized as more of

a problem with hardwood species. The affected wood is

typically softened and dark brown in appearance, due to

extensive degradation of holocellulose in this colonized

zone. Soft rot attack is generally shallow, but may

extend for a significant distance inward under ideal

conditions (5,12,21,31,48).
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Wood Preservation

Ancient Egyptians recognized that wood decomposed,

and they attempted to solve this problem by applying

natural oils to the wood. This notion of treating wood

to make it last longer was the first recorded attempt at

wood preservation (25). Over 2000 years later, modern

man is still appling various oils or preservatives

containing chemical fungicides, mildewicides, and water

repellents to protect wood (32,54,55).

Until the late 1970's, pentachlorophenol (penta) or

creosote were the preferred preservatives for home

application; however, increasing environmental and

safety concerns led to the classification of these

chemicals as restricted-use pesticides (56).

Applicators of these chemicals must be licensed by their

appropriate state agency. A variety of alternative

chemicals have been substituted for penta and creosote

(43,52). While many preservatives are available without

restrictions, these formulations are based upon only

seven active ingredients (Table 1). Formulations differ

in the percent of chemical active ingredients,

incorporate different combinations of chemicals or

may have other additives or co-solvents. In addition, a

number of non-biocidal formulations are available that
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contain water repellents. The latter systems provide

some dimensional stability, but little protection

against microbial attack.

Among the OTC preservatives, copper naphthenate was

first commercially sold as Cuprinol in Denmark around

1910. Copper naphthenate is a water insoluble metal

soap of mono-carboxylic acids. This chemical was used

as a wood preservative for fabrics (tents) by the U.S.

military in World War II (9). Copper naphthenate has a

low mammalian toxicity, thus veterinarians have used a

product called Koppertox (4-percent solution as copper

metal) to directly apply to animal hooves to prevent

fungal growth. This chemical has also been used for the

treatment of wood used in beehives and analysis of the

honey has shown no evidence of chemical contamination

(30). Copper naphthenate has been employed to treat

lumber used in planting beds in greenhouses and is the

only OTC preservative recommended for treating wood in

soil contact (2).

Copper-8-quinolinate has been available for over 30

years (22). It is approved by the Federal Food and Drug

Administration for wood used in direct contact with food

stuffs (e.g. pallets, apple crates and truck bed

planks).
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Zinc naphthenate is also a metal soap of mono-

carboxylic acid, but zinc is a less effective fungicide

than copper in this system. Zinc naphthenate, however,

is extensively used for surface coating of wood used in

greenhouses; although its efficacy is poorly documented

for this use. This chemical has also been used to treat

ammunition boxes and has performed well in this non-soil

exposure (10,59).

3-iodo-2-propynyl-butyl-carbamate (IPBC) was first

formulated with a water repellent and used as a

mildewicide to prevent blue stain and mold on wood (28).

More recently, IPBC has gained acceptance as an all-

around biocide and is used extensively to treat window

and door frames. This chemical is highly susceptible to

leaching and performs best when used with a coating.

Bis (tri-n-butyltin) oxide (TBTO), is used to

prevent damage by a broad spectrum of wood destroying

microorganisms, insects, and marine borers. It has been

widely used in the treatment of millwork, siding, and a

variety of structural materials (8). TBTO has also been

added to paints to control marine fouling of ships.

Folpet is an agricultural fungicide which has

recently been employed as a cobiocide in several OTC

formulations. The performance of Folpet as a wood
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preservative is considerably weaker than more con-

ventional chemicals (42).

Chlorothalonil is a widely used, broad spectrum

agricultural fungicide with minimal environmental impact

and low mammalian toxicity. A significant amount of

this chemical is used in paints and preservatives to

control mildew, mold and sapstain on freshly sawn

lumber. Efforts are currently underway to standardize

this chemical for pressure-treatment of wood (2,62).

While there is a rather extensive data base on the

performance of many traditional wood preservatives

applied to wood by brushing, dipping, or by commercial

pressure processes, there is little information on the

effectiveness of these new generation biocides applied

by such methods. Nor is there extensive data to support

the commercial use of non-traditional biocides such as

Folpet. This leaves the consumer at the mercy of

conflicting advertising claims, not comparative data.

In this study, commercially available OTC preservatives

were evaluated on five western wood species.



Table 1. Wood preservatives evaluated in soil-block or fungus cellar tests

Trade
name

Chemical
name

Chemical
Abbreviation a.i. (%)

Soil
block

Fungus
cellar

Copper Clear Copper-8-quinolinolate Cu-8 0.25

Shake last Copper naphthenate CuN-A 1.0

Redycoat Copper naphthenate CuN-B 2.0

Cuprinol Clear Zinc naphthenate ZnN 1.0

Severe Weather 3-Iodo 2-propynyl-
butylcarbamate (IPBC) IPBC-A 0.57

Thompson's
Wood Protector IPBC IPBC-B 0.50

Thompson's
Water Seal Aluminum sterate TWS

Severe Weather Tributyltin oxide (TBTO)
plus IPBC TBTO/IPBC 0.3/0.05

Cuprinol TBTO/chlorothalonil TBTO/CHL 0.3/0.7

Olympic TBTO/N (trichloromethylthio)
phthalimide (Folpet) TBTO/FOL-A 0.5/0.5

Cuprinol TBTO/Folpet TBTO/FOL-B 0.3/0.44

Timberline TBTO/Folpet TBTO/FOL-C 0.7/0.47 X



3.0 Objectives

To evaluate the efficacy of Over-The-Counter (OTC)

wood preservative formulations on western wood

species in soil-block and fungus cellar tests.

To provide comparative data for consumers

contemplating the application of topical

preservative treatments.

12



4.0 Materials and Methods

Sample Preparation

Kiln-dried western redcedar heartwood (Thu'a

Dlicata Donn ex D.Donn), coastal redwood heartwood

(Sequoia sempervirens D.Donn Endl.), Douglas-fir sapwood

and heartwood (Pseudosuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco),

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.), and

lodgepole pine sapwood (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.)

samples were obtained from area mills. Western hemlock

sapwood could not be distinguished from heartwood. The

samples were sawn into blocks (1.9 cm x 1.9 cm x 1.9 cm)

or stakes (2.54 cm x 1.25 cm x 18 cm long) and

conditioned in a standard room (12 % MC) at 21 C and

30 t relative humidity until wood weights had equalized.

The samples were weighed before and after treatment

(nearest 0.01 g).

Sample Treatment

Six test stakes and 6 blocks were treated per wood

species per chemical treatment. Five samples per treat-

ment group were evaluated for durability, while one was

retained for chemical analysis. An additional set of

five samples from each wood species were left untreated

and served as controls. Sample groups were treated with

one of 12 OTC wood preservatives for soil-bed or soil-

13
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block testing (Table 1). Treatments were applied by

dipping for three minutes or brush coating with two

coats of preservative to simulate typical application

methods. The samples were weighed after treatment to

determine gross solution uptake. The samples were then

air-dried an additional 24 hours at room temperature to

permit any chemical fixation to proceed in the wood.

Soil-block Tests

The treated blocks were evaluated for their

resistance to decay fungi using a modified soil-block

test of ASTM D2017-81 (1). A 454 ml glass jar was

filled with 100 cm3 of forest loam soil with a

sufficient amount of water added to raise the soil

moisture content to 60 percent. A western hemlock

(Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg., or red alder (Alnus

rubra Bong.,) feeder strip (0.3 x 1.5 x 3.5 cm) was

placed on top of the soil; the bottles were capped

loosely and then autoclaved at 120°C for 60 minutes.

After cooling, the feeder strips were inoculated with

agar plugs cut from the edge of an actively growing

culture of Postia placenta (Fr.) Cke. (Mad. 698) or

Trametes versicolor (L:Fr.) Pilt (Mad. R-105). The

inoculated bottles were incubated at 28 C until the

feeder strip was thoroughly covered with mycelium. At
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this point, the preservative treated test blocks were

sterilized by exposure to 2 MRads of gamma radiation

from a cobalt 60 source and placed in the soil bottles.

Untreated control blocks were similarly prepared and

exposed. The bottles were incubated at 28 C for a

minimum of 12 weeks or until the controls reached 40

percent weight loss. Then the test blocks were removed,

air-dried at 21 C and 35 percent relative humidity until

their weights stabilized. The percentage of wood weight

loss calculated after fungal exposure was used as the

measure of decay resistance.

Soil-bed Tests

Soil-bed tests were performed in a greenhouse

(34,46). Four metal bins were filled with 7.5 cm of

gravel (size: 3/4 minus) to provide drainage and 20 cm

of unsterilized forest soil was added on top. Soil pH

was 6.5 with a moisture content of 100-120 percent of

the water holding capacity (27). The beds were

maintained at approximately 27 C and 90 percent relative

humidity. The beds were sprinkled with water weekly to

maintain optimum conditions for microbial attack (36).

The test stakes were randomly inserted into the

soil to a depth of 8.25 cm with 7.5 cm on center spacing

between specimens. The surrounding soil was firmly
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packed around the stakes so that direct soil contact was

maintained.

The stakes were removed at 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 and 24

months and visually rated for the degree of decay using

a modification of the system described in AWPA standard

M7 (2) as follows: 10, sound; 9.5, fungal stain; 9,

trace decay; 8, minor decay; 7, moderate decay; 4, heavy

decay; 2, imminent failure; 0, failure.



5.0 Data Analysis

The data was manually recorded on data sheets in a

lab notebook, then transferred to a Lotus spread sheet.

For soil-block tests, the wood weight losses calculated

after fungal exposure were used as the measure of decay

resistance. To further classify the relative per-

formance of the preservatives, a range of four

categories were established to measure the preservatives

ability to limit weight losses as compared to the

untreated controls. These categories are 0-10 percent,

11-32 percent, 33-66 percent, or 67-100 percent. For

soil-bed tests, stake evaluations were conducted as

previously described and summarized for each wood

specie. Stake evaluations were further classified to

examine preservative performance by decay ratings for

all wood species.

Multiple box-and-whisker plots were used to

graphically measure the center, spread, and symmetry of

data at the 24 month exposure for every treatment method

\chemical type\wood species (11,35). A box plot

surrounds the center 50 percent of the data from the

first quartile to the third quartile. A vertical line

in the boxes represents the median or second quartile.

Whiskers are drawn to the minimum and maximum data

17
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points, except for extreme outliers. Outliers are

points that are far away as compared to the variation of

the rest of the sample as measured by the interquartile

range. Where only one vertical line occurs instead of a

box, the first, and third quartiles are the same. Where

no vertical lines appear within the box, the median is

the same as either the first or third quartile. In

addition, analysis of variance uuRnw tables were

generated using stake data for the 24 month exposure

period (Appendix A). ANOVA tables were used to test the

null hypothesis by analyzing differences about the mean

values. The significance level showed no 2-factor

interactions for chemicals and treatment mode (dip or

brush) tested for redwood western redcedar, western

hemlock, and lodgepole pine species. However, Douglas-

fir did show interactions (sign. level 0.0426).

Therefore, a one-way analysis of variance was conducted

to examine each mode separately by using a 90 or 95

percent confidence level for dip and brush treaments,

respectively (Appendix A). Multiple range analyses

examining differences in treatment methods and chemical

types were conducted using a Tukey modified least

significant difference test at 90 or 95 percent

confidence levels.
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6.0 Results and Discussion

Soil-block Tests

Soil-block testing measures weight loss in test

blocks as a function of the decay resistence to a

specific fungus (Tables 2,4).

In most cases, Copper naphthenate (CuN-B, 2 %),

TBTO/IPBC, TBTO/chloro-thalonil, and TBTO/Folpet-A, B,

and C formulations provided excellent protection against

P. placenta. Copper naphthenate(CuN-A, 1 %), IPBC-A and

B, Thompson's Water Seal (TWS;brush treatment), Zinc

Naphthenate (ZnN) provided good protection against this

fungus. Folpet-B and IPBC-A showed exception to this

trend by perfoming rather poorly in the Douglas-fir and

lodgepole pine blocks. Copper-8-quinolinolate (Cu-8)

treatments were less effective, while dip treatment with

(TWS) provided no protection as compared to the

untreated controls (Table 2).

Western redcedar and redwood untreated controls

exposed to P. placenta had average weight losses of

3.4 and 11.4 percent, respectfully. These low weight

losses reflect the excellent natural durability of these

wood species. Differentiating between chemical

treatments when untreated controls experienced such low

weight losses is difficult. CuN-B, ZnN, TBTO/IPBC,



Table 2. Ability of selected biocides to protect 6 coniferous wood species against attack
by Postia placenta in a modified soil block test

a. Values represent means of 6 replicates. Values in parenthesis represent one standard
deviation.

tJ

Chemical
tested
(a.i. %)

Treatment
method Redwood

Average weight
Wood Species

a
loss (%)

Douglas-fir
(sapwood)

Western
hemlock

Lodgepole
pine

Western
redcedar

Douglas-fir
(heartwood)

1.Cu-8
(0.25)

2.CuN-A
(1.0)

3.CuN-B
(2.0)

4.221N
(1.0)

5.IPBC-A
(0.57)

6.IPBC-B
(0.5)

dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush

8.3
6.1
3.6
3.8
0.9
1.6
1.6
3.1
2.7
3.5
4.7
4.2

(3.7)
(1.6)
(0.3)
(0.3)
(0.5)
(0.4)
(0.3)
(1.7)
(2.0)
(1.9)
(1.8)
(1.5)

2.3
2.8
3.0
3.3
1.7
1.9
1.8
1.2
1.9
2.2
4.4
4.0

(0.5)
(2.1)
(0.2)
(0.3)
(0.2)
(0.5)
(0.5)
(0.3)
(0.8)
(0.4)
(3.3)
(0.9)

39.2
35.9
18.0
8.4
6.7
1.4

16.0
12.6
42.0
29.9
6.7

20.6

(7.3)
(6.9)
(18.8
(13.4)
(10.4)
(0.1)
(7.9)
(8.7)
(12.4)
(2.8)
(5.9)
(14.1)

22.7
42.0
2.6

26.5
9.3

16.3
12.2
36.7
39.4
47.9
21.2
2.4

(6.5)
(2.7)
(1.4)
(18.5)
(8.4)
(19.3)
(11.8)
(5.3)
(2.5)
(2.6)
(4.3)
(0.8)

32.2
39.3
8.9
2.4
0.7
3.3

13.4
10.2
12.2
1.4
2.0
2.9

(13.7)
(3.9)
(9.3)
(0.7)
(0.2)
(3.5)
(13.6)
(10.0)
(8.7)
(1.4)
(2.5)
(3.1)

46.7
49.3
55.6
43.8
19.0
34.7
31.2
38.9
57.0
48.1
44.6
24.0

(9.4)
(5.6)
(11.0)
(20.3)
(14.7)
(9.5)
(16.8)
(10.5)
(8.5)
(8.9)
(9.4)
(15.0)

7.TWS dip 11.4 (3.3) 3.9 (4.2) 27.9 (20.2) 30.3 (2.3) 28.0 (23.2) 50.0 (7.5)
(none)

8.TBTO\IPBC
brush
dip

4.2
0.7

(2.9)
(0.3)

1.3
0.3

(1.0)
(0.3)

38.3
9.6

(11.0)
(14.0)

42.1
19.8

(3.0)
(4.1)

32.1
4.1

(4.7)
(4.9)

56.0
17.6

(2.3)
(16.1)

(0.3\0.05)
9.TBTO\CHL

brush
dip

0.1
0.5

(0.1)
(0.2)

0.2
0.5

(0.2)
(0.1)

8.5
6.0

(12.2)
(4.1)

17.7
-0.4

(5.7)
(0.3)

10.0
5.0

(5.2)
(6.7)

30.7
24.6

(7.4)
(6.7)

(0.3\0.7) brush
10.TBTO\FOL-A dip

(0.5\0.5) brush
11.TBTO\FOL-B dip

(0.3\0.44) brush

0.8
-0.1
0.3
-

(0.3)
(0.4)
(0.5)

-

0.8
1.1
/.6

(0)
(0.7)
(0.6)

-

0.8
22.5
12.4

(1.76)
(10.0)
(6.9)

-0.2
-0.2
0.4
-

0.9

(0.1)
(0.4)
(0.6)

-
(0.9

0.2
-0.7
-1.0
-0.5
-0.6

(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.5)
(0.3)
(0.3)

20.9
5.8
6.9

44.7
45.0

(2.9)
(5.8)
(10.0)
(6.8)
(8.6)

12.TBTO\FOL-C dip 0.4 (0.2) 0.7 (0.7) 0.2 (0.3) 0.0 (0.4) 25.1 (7.5)
(0.7\0.47)

13.Control
(none)

brush
none

0.4
11.4

(0.4)
(7.9)

0.5
3.4

(0.3)
(5.4) 41.4 (8.9)

1.0
32.6

(1.0)
(11.8)

0.3
53.3

(0.5)
(7.1)

18.6
52.1

(11.5)
(8.8)
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TBTO/chlorothalonil, TBTO/Folpet-A, B, and C treatments

appeared to provide some additional protection, while

Cu-8, TWS, IPBC-A and IPBC-B were less effective.

CuN-B, TBTO/IPBC, or TBTO/chlorothalonil were most

effective at protecting Douglas-fir heartwood blocks

exposed to P. placenta. CuN-A, ZnN, IPBC-B, and

TBTO/Folpet provided moderate protection. Cu-8, IPBC-A,

and TWS had similiar weight losses to that of the un-

treated controls. These high weight losses reflect

little if any protection against decay.

Dual biocide formulations were most effective on

Douglas-fir sapwood, while Cu-8, IPBC-A, and TWS

provided no additional protection. All other treatments

provided modest levels of protection similiar to that

found in untreated Douglas-fir heartwood blocks.

Most treatments of Western hemlock provided

excellent protection against decay except Cu-8 and TWS.

This wood specie was very receptive to preservative

treatments, resulting in a higher degree of protection

as compared to the controls.

TBTO/Folpet-A provided excellent protection to

lodgepole pine, while modest levels were found in

TBTO/IPBC, TBTO/CHL, and TBTO/Fol-C. All other

treatments performed poorly. Lodgepole pine sapwood is
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permeable and thus sorbed chemical well, however,

chemical performance was extremely poor with this

species.

In general, performance evaluations can best be

visualized by reclassifying OTC preservative performance

into groups based on the ability to reduce weight losses

in various wood species against the test fungus (Table

3). CuN-B, TBTO/Chlorothalonil and all formulations of

TBTO/Folpet were the most effective treatments. CuN-A,

ZnN, IPBC-B, and TBTO/IPBC provided moderate degrees of

protection. The least effective chemicals were Cu-8,

IPBC-A, and TWS. The performance of IPBC, copper

naphthenate, zinc naphthenate, and copper-8-quino-

linolate were similiar to those found previously in

ponderosa pine (43,52).

Wood preservatives are traditionally exposed to

both brown and white rot fungi in order to thoroughly

evaluate the efficacy of the test chemical against decay

fungi. White rot fungi are typically slower to become

established in the soil block test and thus, the weight

losses of test blocks are usually lower than in brown

rot tests. Trametes versicolor, is commonly used for

screening wood preservatives under Standard M-10 of the

American Wood Preservers' Association (2). The soil-



Table 3. Relative ability of selected biocides to provide supplemental protection to various wood species against
P.placenta in soil block tests

Groupsa/

A: 0-10%

Redwood

B: 11-32% CuN-A
ZnN
IPBC-A

C: 33-66% Cu-8
IPBC-B
TWS

D: 67-100% Cu-8
TWS

b/
CuN-B
CuN-A
ZnN
TBTO/IPBC
TBTO/CHL
TBTO/FOL-A
TBTO/FOL-C

Western
redcedar

c/
(D) TBTO/IPBC
(B)

(D)

CD/B)

(DIE)
(D/B)
CD/B)

CD/B) ZnN (B)
(B) TWS (B)

CD/B) TBTO/CHL CD/B)
TBTO/FOL-A (D/B)
TBTO/FOL-C (D/B)

(D) Cu-8
CD/B) CuN-B
(B) ZnN

IPBC-A
IPBC-B

(B)

(D)

Cu-8
CuN-A
IPBC-B
TWS

Douglas-fir
(heartwood)

CD/B) CuN-B (B)

TBTO/CHL (B)

CuN-A
CuN-B
IPBC-B
TBTO/IPBC
TBTO/CHL
TBTO/Fol-A
ZnN

(D) CuN-A (D)
CD/B) ZnN (B)
(D) IPBC-B (B)
(D) TBTO/FOL-A (D)
(B)

(B) CuN-B
(D)

(D)

CD/B)
(D)

(B)

(B)

(B) Cu-8 CD/B) Cu-8
(D/B) IPBC-A (D) CuN-A
CD/B) IPBC-B (B) ZnN
(D) TWS CD/B) IPBC-A

TWS

Douglas-fir
(sapwood)

CuN-A (D)

IPBC-A (B)

TBTO/CHL CD/B)
TBTo/F0L-A (DIE)
TBTO/FOL-B (B)
TBTO/FOL-C CD/B)

Cu-8 (D)

CuN-B (B)

ZnN (D)

IPBC-B (D)

TBTO/IPBC CD/B)

The groups A-D separate the biocides by their ability to limit weight loss.
Chemical abbreviations refer to Table 1.
The abbreviations D or B refers to dip or brush treatments.

Cu-8
TWS

(D) Cu-8
(B)

(B)

CD/B)
CD/B)

Western
hemlock

CuN-A (B)
CuN-B (D/B)
IPBC-A (B)

IPBC-B (D/B)
TBTO/IPBC (D)

TBTO/CHL CD/B)
TBTO/FOL-A CD/B)
TBTO/F01,-B (D/B)
TBTO/FOL-C CD/B)

Lodgepole
pine

(D) CuN-A (D) TBTO/IPBC (D)
ZnN CD/B) TBTO/FOL-A (DIE)
IPBC-A (D)

TBTO/IPBC (B)

(D) CuN-B (D/B)
CD/B) ZnN (D)

TBTO/IPBC (B)

TBTO/CHL (B)

TBTO/FOL-C CD/B)

(B) Cu-8 CD/B)
CuN-A (D/B)
ZnN (B)

IPBC-A (D/B)
IPBC-B (D/B)
TwS (D/B)
TBTO/F0L-B CD/B)
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block test is completely dependent on the comparative

results obtained from the untreated control groups.

After several months in test, selected control blocks

were removed from the test and evaluated for weight

loss. Weight losses in the untreated control groups for

all wood species were less than 2 percent (Table 4). In

some cases, slight weight gains were noted and recorded

as negative values. These results made it impossible to

compare any of the data against the untreated controls.

The low weight losses may reflect a low wood moisture

content over the test period. Wood moisture contents at

the conclusion of the experiment ranged from 20-30

percent. These levels were too low to support extensive

microbial attack, particularly when blocks contain

extractives or preservatives. As a result, comparisons

between the treatments following exposure to white rot

fungi were not possible.

Soil-bed Tests

Decay ratings from the stake tests were recorded at

periodic intervals for the entire test duration for each

wood species (Table 5-9). This section of the thesis

examines the relative stake performances over time.

Treatment methods had only minimal effects on per-



a. Values represent means of 6 replicates. Values in parenthesis represent one standard
deviation.

Table 4. Ability of selected
by Trametes versicolor in

biocides to protect 6 coniferous wood species against attack
a modified soil block test

Chemical
tested Treatment
(a.i. %) method Redwood

Western
redcedar

Average weight loss
Wood Species

a
(%)

Western
hemlock

Lodgepole
pine

Douglas-fir Douglas-fir
(heartwood) (sapwood)

1.Cu-8 dip 1.2 (1.2) 4.9 (6.3) 0.2 (0.2) 6.9 (2.8) 3.3 (1.4) 1.6 (1.5)
(0.25) brush 0.5 (0.4) 1.3 (1.4) 1.6 (2.6) 3.1 (2.2) 2.9 (0.4) 1.2 (0.2)

2.CuN-A dip 2.1 (0.3) 1.9 (0.6) 0.7 (0.6) 4.4 (2.0) 1.7 (0.4) 1.3 (0.8)
(1.0) brush 2.3 (0.3) 1.7 (0.4) 0.6 (0.4) 3.8 (2.1) 1.9 (0.6) 2.9 (2.2)

3.CuN-B dip 1.1 (0.3) 1.3 (0.3) 0.8 (0.1) 0.8 (0.2) - - 0.4 (0.1)
(2.0) brush 1.1 (0.2) 1.6 (0.2) 0.8 (0.2) 0.8 (0.2) - - 0.6 (0.3)

4.ZnN dip 2.4 (1.9) 1.6 (0.3) 1.2 (0.9) 0.9 (0.9) 0.0 (0.3) 0.5 (0.2)
(1.0) brush 2.0 (0.2) 2.4 (1.1) 0.1 (0.3) 2.9 (1.3) 0.4 (0.3) 0.0 (0.0)

5.IPBC-A dip 0.2 (0.2) 1.2 (0.3) -0.4 (0.1) 10.5 (3.5) 0.3 (2.8) 0.0 (0.4)
(0.57 brush 0.7 (0.4) 1.1 (0.2) 0.2 (0.7) 12.2 (4.8) -0.4 (0.0) 0.1 (0.2)

6.IPBC-B dip 13.7 (2.9) 7.9 (4.4) 2.5 (0.6) 9.3 (6.6) 13.0 (1.9) 13.9 (9.2)
(0.5) brush 15.4 (1.6) 8.7 (3.5) 3.5 (1.1) 6.8 (1.8) 12.7 (2.9) 18.1 (7.7)

7.TWS dip 0.4 (0.4) 0.8 (0.1) -0.4 (0.9) 1.2 (0.2) 1.0 (0.3) 0.1 (0.3)
(none) brush 0.2 (0.2) 0.6 (0.2) 0.1 (0.1) 1.2 (0.2) 0.6 (0.5) 0.3 (0.8)

8.TBTO\IPBC dip -0.7 (0.1) 0.1 (0.2 -0.4 (0.1) 5.3 (4.6) 0.5 (0.2) 39.9 (20.0)
(0.3\0.05) brush -0.2 (0.2) 0.1 (0.3) 0.1 (0.3) 2.6 (2.0) 1.0 (1.2) 0.4 (1.1)

9.TBTO\CHL dip 0.4 (0.3) 1.1 (0.2) -0.2 (0.1) 0.3 (0.2) 0.6 (0.3) 1.7 (1.9)
(0.3\0.7) brush 1.9 (2.6) 0.8 (0.2) -0.1 (0.1) 11.3 (6.3) 0.2 (0.2) -0.1 (0.5)

10.TBTO\FOL-A dip - - -0.1 (0.3) -0.6 (0.2) 5.4 (2.7) 0.1 (0.2) -0.1 (0.5)
(0.3\0.44) brush 0.7 (0.3) 0.2 (0.4) 0.7 (0.1) 3.9 (3.5) -0.4 (0.4) 0.4 (0.0)

11.TBTO\FOL-B dip 0.4 (0.0) 0.6 (0.5 -0.1 (0.5) 16.9 (3.8) - - 2.2 (2.4)
(0.3\0.44) brush 0.4 (0.3) 0.2 (0.3) -0.1 (0.5) 25.4 (2.7) 4.1 (3.9) 1.2 (1.2)

12.TBTO\FOL-C dip 1.3 (0.7) 0.8 (0.3) 0.5 (0.2) 4.3 (2.1) 1.4 (2.4) 0.3 (0.3)
(0.7\0.47) brush 1.3 (0.3) 0.4 (0.6) 0.3 (0.3) 11.4 (6.4) 3.0 (3.7) 0.1 (0.3)

13.Control none
(none)

-1.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.0) 0.4 (0.1) 1.9 (0.7) -1.7 (2.2) -0.8 (0.6)



Table 5. Average condition of redwood stakes treated with selected biocides and exposedin a fungus cellar for 24 months

Complete chemical identities listed in Table 1.
Rating based upon scale of 1 to 10. Values represent an average of 5 replicates.

Values in parenthesis represent one standard deviation.

Chemical
Tested
(a.i. %)

Treatment
Method

3 mo 6 mo

Average stake rating

9 mo 12 mo 18 mo 24 mo

1. Cu-8
(0.25)

3. CuN-B
(2.0)

4. ZnN
(1.0)

5. IPBC-A
(0.57)

8. TBTO/IPBC
(0.3/0.5)

9. TBTO/CHL
(0.3/0.7)

10.TBTO/FOL-A
(0.5/0.5)

11.TBTO/FOL-B
(0.3/0.44)

12.TBTO/FOL-C
(0.7/0.47)

13.Control

dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
none

9.5
9.6
9.7
9.9
9.6
9.5
9.5
9.5
10
10
9.6
9.8
9.9
9.9
9.5
9.6
9.5
9.5
9.5

(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0)

(0)

(0)

(0)

(0)

(0.2)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0)

(0)

(0)

9.5
9.6
9.7
10
9.3
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.9
9.7
9.6
9.8
9.8
9.9
9.5
9.7
9.5
9.6
9.5

(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0)

(0)

(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0)

9.2
9.6
9.6
9.7
9
9.3
9.4
9.2
9.6
9.4
9.5
9.8
9.8
9.7
9.4
9.5
9.4
9.5
8.9

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.3)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.3)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.3)
(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)

9.2
9.8
9.6
9.7
8.6
9

9.1
9.2
9.5
9.3
9.3
9.8
9.5
9.3
9.1
9.1
9.5
9.7
8.5

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.8)
(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.3)
(0.4)
(0.4)

9

9.3
9

9.1
8.3
9

9

9

8.7
9.1
8.8
8.9
8.9
8.9
8.8
8.8
8.9
9.4
8.3

(0.3)
(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0.8)
(0)

(0)

(0.3)
(0.4)

(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.5)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.5)
(0.4)

8.4
8.9
8.8
8.8
4.9
8.2
8.7
8.2
7.6
8.4
6.6
8.8
6.3
8.7
6.6
7

7

8.8
4.7

(0.5)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(4

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(1.8)
(0.4)
(3.4)
(0.2)
(3.2)
(0.4)
(3.3)
(3.5)
(3.5)
(0.4)
(2.7)



Table 6. Average condition of western redcedar stakes treated with selected biocides
and exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months

a
Chemical
Tested Treatment 3 mo 6 mo
(a.i. %) Method

Average stake rating

9 mo 12 mo 18 mo 24 mo

L. Cu-8 dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2) 8.9 (0.2) 8.6 (0.5) 6.4 (1.5)
(0.25) brush 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.8 (0.4) 8.5 (0.5) 6.8 (1.5)

3. CuN-B dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.3 (0.2) 9.2 (0.4) 9 (0) 8.8 (0.4)
(2.0) brush 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.3 (0.2) 9 (0) 9 (0) 8.8 (0.4)

4. ZnN dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2 8.6 (0.4) 8 (0.6) 5.2 (1.2)
(1.0) brush 9.6 (0.2) 9.6 (0.2) 9.1 (0.5) 8.8 (0.8) 8.7 (0.2) 7.5 (0.6)

5. IPBC-A dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2) 8.9 (0.2) 8.5 (0) 7 (1.1)
(0.57) brush 9.6 (0.2) 9.6 (0.2) 9.2 (0.2) 9 (0) 8.5 (0) 6 (1.7)

8. TBTO/IPBC dip 10 (0) 9.7 (0.2) 9.2 (0.2) 8.8 (0.4) 8.3 (0.4) 6.8 (1.5)
(0.3/0.05) brush 10 (0) 9.8 (0.2) 9.4 (0.4) 9 (0.6) 8.3 (0.7) 7.2 (1.7)

9. TBTO/CHL dip 9.8 (0.2) 9.8 (0.2) 9.3 (0.2) 9.1 (0.4) 8.6 (0.5) 7 (1.6)
(0.3/0.7) brush 9.9 (0.2) 9.7 (0.2) 9.4 (0.4) 9.2 (0.4) 8.4 (0.2) 6 (1.7)

10.TBTO/FOL-A dip 9.9 (0.2) 9.6 (0.2) 9.1 (0.2) 8.7 (0.5) 7.9 (0.8) 5.8 (3.1)
(0.5/0.5) brush 10 (0) 10 (0) 9.6 (0.2) 9.1 (0.2) 8.6 (0.6) 6.5 (2.1)

11.TBTO/FOL-B dip 9.7 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.9 (0.2) 8.2 (0.5) 6.2 (1.8)
(0.3/0.44) brush 9.6 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.9 (0.2) 8.4 (0.4) 7.7 (0.6)

12.TBTO/FOL-C dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.7 (0.2) 9 (0.3) 8.4 (0.8)
(0.7/0.47) brush 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.6 (0.2) 9.1 (0.2) 8.6 (0.5)

13.Control none 9.5 (0) 9.3 (0.2) 8.9 (0.2) 8.5 (0.4) 8.1 (0.2) 6.4 (2.2)

a. Complete chemical identities listed in Table 1.
b. Ratings based upon a scale from 1 to 10. Values represent an average of 5
replicates. Values in parenthesis represent one standard deviation.



Table 7. Average condition of Douglas-fir heartwood stakes treated with selected biocides
and exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months

Complete chemical identities listed in Table 1.
Rating based upon a scale of 1 to 10. Values represent an average of 5 replicates.

Values represent a one standard deviation.

Chemical
Tested Treatment
(a.i. %) Method

3 mo 6 mo

Average stake rating

9 mo 12 mo 18 mo 24 mo

1. Cu-8 dip 9.5 (0) 9.4 (0.2) 9 (0.3) 8.9 (0.2) 8 (0.6) 1.4 (2.8)
(0.25) brush 9.5 (0) 9.3 (0.2) 8.9 (0.2) 8 (0.9) 8.4 (0.5) 3.2 (3.0)

3. CuN-B dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2) 9.1 (0.2) 9 (0) 1.4 (2.8)
(2.0) brush 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.6 (0.5) 8.4 (0.5) 6.1 (3.2)

4. ZnN dip 9.6 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.5 (0.4) 8.4 (0.5) 4 (3.2)
(1.0) brush 9.7 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.8 (0.4) 8.6 (0.4) 4 (3.3)

5. IPBC-A dip 9.6 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.8 (0.4) 8.6 (0.8) 3.6 (3.1)
(0.57) brush 9.9 (0.2) 9.4 (0.2) 9 (0.3) 8.6 (0.8) 7.9 (1.0) 0.8 (1.6)

8. TBTO/IPBC dip 10 (0) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.9 (0.2) 8.2 (0.4) 5.8 (2.9)
(0.3/0.05) brush 10 (0) 9.9 (0.2) 9.5 (0.3) 9 (0.6) 8.2 (0.8) 1.4 (2.8)

9. TBTO/CHL dip 10 (0) 10 (0) 9 (0) 8.9 (0.2) 8.1 (0.2) 2.8 (3.4)
(0.3/0.7) brush 9.8 (0.2) 9.8 (0.2) 9 (0) 8.6 (0.8) 7.8 (0.4) 4.2 (3.4)

10.TBTO/FOL-A dip 10 (0) 9.6 (0.2) 8.9 (0.2) 8.6 (0.5) 8.2 (0.2) 3.6 (3.1)
(0.5/0.5) brush 10 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.2 (0.2) 9.1 (0.2) 8.8 (0.2) 7.4 (0.5)

11.TBTO/FOL-B dip 9.7 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2) 8.8 (0.2) 8.2 (0.7) 2.2 (2.8)
(0.3/0.44) brush 9.7 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9 (0) 8.9 (0.2) 7.3 (1.7) 1.4 (2.8)

12.TBTO/FOL-C dip 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.4 (0.2) 8.8 (0.2) 8 (0) 7.4 (0.5)
(0.7/0.47) brush 9.6 (0.2) 9.5 (0) 9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2) 8.4 (0.5) 7.8 (0.7)

13.Control none 9.7 (0.2) 9.3 (0.2) 9 (0) 8.7 (0.4) 7.6 (0.5) 2.4 (2.4)



Table 8. Average condition of western hemlock stakes treated with selected biocidesand exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months

a
Chemical
Tested
(al. %)

Treatment
Method

1. Cu-8 dip
(0.25) brush
CuN-B dip
(2.0) brush
ZnN dip
(1.0) brush
IPBC-A dip
(0.57) brush
TBTO/IPBC dip
(0.3/0.05) brush
TBTO/CHL dip
(0.3/0.7) brush

10.TBTO/FOL-A dip
(0.5/0.5) brush

11.TBTO/FOL-B dip
(0.3/0.44) brush

12.TBTO/FOL-C dip
(0.7/0.47) brush

13.Control none

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

9.6 (0) 9.2 (0.2)
9.9 (0.2) 9.4 (0.2)
10 (0) 9.7 (0.2)
10 (0) 9.6 (0.4)
10 (0) 9.8 (0.2)
10 (0) 9.3 (0.4)
10 (0) 9.7 (0.2)
9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2)
9.5 (0) 9.1 (0.2)
9.5 (0) 9.5 (0)

9.5 (0) 9.5 (0)

9.5 (0) 9 (0)

Average stake rating

3 mo 6 mo 9 mo 12 mo 18 mo 24 mo

8.4 (0.4)
8.6 (0.4)
8.6 (0.4)
8.4 (0.4)
8.3 (0.2)
8.4 (0.2)
8.3 (0.7)
8.3 (0.2)
8.9 (0.5)
9.1 (0.2)
9.1 (0.5)
9.3 (0.2)
8.7 (0.9)
9.3 (0.2)
8.6 (0.4)
8.4 (0.4)
9.4 (0.2)
9.4 (0.2)
7.7 (0.4)

8.1 (0.2)
7.9 (0.5)
8.2 (0.5)
8 (0.7)
6.9 (0.5)
7.7 (0.6)
8 (0)

6.8 (1.0)
7.8 (0.7)
8.4 (0.2)
8.6 (0.7)
9 (0.3)
8.4 (0.8)
9 (0.3)
8.2 (0.2)
7.9 (0.2)
8.6 (0.8)
9 (0.3)
7 (0.5)

8.1 (0.2)
7.9 (0.5)
7.6 (0.5)
7.4 (0.8)
6.6 (1.5)
7.5 (0.6)
7.9 (0.2)
6.3 (1.2)
7.3 (0.7)
8.1 (0.2)
8 (0.6)
8 (0.6)
7.7 (0.6)
7.9 (0.5)
7.8 (0.4)
7.6 (0.5)
7.6 (0.8)
8 (0.6)
7.3 (0.6)

Complete chemical identities listed in Table 1.
Ratings based upon a scale from 1 to 10. Valuees represent an average of 5

replicates. Values in parenthesis represent one standard deviation.

4 (1.7)
5 (1.8)
4.2 (2.7)
4.8 (2.6)
2.8 (1.6)
2 (1.8)
3.8 (2.2)
4.8 (1.5)
2.6 (3.2)
5 (2.8)
5.2 (1.8)
4.6 (1.7)
4 (3.3)
3.8 (3.4)
5 (2.7)
0.8 (1.6)
5.4 (2.7)
5.2 (2.9)
3.2 (2.0)



Table 9. Average condition of lodgepole pine sapwood stakes treated with selected biocides
and exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months

Complete chemical identities listed in Table 1.
Ratings based upon a scale from 1 to 10. Values represent an average of 5

replicates. Values in parenthesis represent one standard deviation.

a
Chemical
Tested Treatment
(a.i. %) Method

3 mo 6 mo

Average stake ratings

9 mo 12 mo 18 mo 24 mo

1. Cu-8
(0.25)

3. CuN-B
(2.0)

4. ZnN
(1.0)

5. IPBC-A
(0.57)

8. TBTO/IPBC
(0.3/0.05)

9. TBTO/CHL
(0.3/0.7)

10.TBTO/FOL-A

dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip
brush
dip

9.6
9.5
9.5
9.6
9.5
9.8
9.7
9.9
9.7
9.6
10
9.9
9.9

(0.2)
(0)

(0)

(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)

8.8
9.1
9.1
9.3
9

9

9
9.1
9

9.1
9.3
9.9
9.9

(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.3)
(0)

(0)

(0.2)
(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4)

8.2
8.3
8.3
8.7
8.1
8.6
7.7
8.2
8

7.9
8.8
9.6
8.9

(0.7)
(0.4)
(0.3)
(0.4)
(0.7)
(0.4)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.4)
(0.5)

7.5
7.4
7.4
8

7.5
8

7

7.4
7.3
7.2
7.4
9.4
8.3

(0.4)
(0.5)
(0.5)
(0.6)
(0.5)
(0.6)
(0)

(0.5)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(0.8)
(0.5)
(1.1)

6.5
5.8
5.8
7.4
7

6.6
5.6
7.6
6.6
6.4
5.8
8.3
7.2

(0.4)
(1.0)
(0.4)
(0.8)
(0.6)
(1.5)
(0.8)
(0.5)
(0.5)
(0.8)
(1.2)
(1.2)
(1.8)

1.6
2.8
2.8
2.2
0.8
2.2
1.6
2

2

2

0

5

4

(1.5)
(1.6)
(1.0)
(2.7)
(1.6)
(1.8)
(2.3)
(1.7)
(1.8)
(1.8)
(0)

(2.0)
(2.3)

(0.5/0.5) brush 10 (0) 10 (0) 9.4 (0.2) 8.9 (0.2) 8 (1.1) 3 (2.7)
11.TBTO/FOL-B dip 10 (0) 9.5 (0.2) 8.7 (0.2) 7.6 (0.5) 6 (0.6) 1.6 (1.5)

(0.3/0.44)
12.TBTO/FOL-C

(0.7/0.47)
13.Control

brush
dip
brush
none

10
9.5
9.5
9.5

(0)

(0)

(0)

(0)

10
9.5
9.5
9

(0)

(0)

(0)

(0)

9.4
9

8.8
7.8

(0.4)
(0)

(0.4)
(0.4)

9.1
6.6
7.7
6.7

(0.7)
(1.0)
(0.6)
(0.8)

8.4
6

6

4.4

(0.8)
(1.1)
(1.5)
(1.1)

5

0.8
2.4
0

(2.6)
(1.6)
(1.9)
(0)
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formance for four species. Ratings for brush treated

redwood and lodgepole pine were significantly better

than those for dip treated samples (Table 10).

In the first 6 months, all wood species regardless

of treatment showed only traces of decay. After 12

months, redwood remained virtually free of decay for all

chemical treatment groups, while the untreated controls

showed signs of trace degradation. Western redcedar and

Douglas-fir experienced slight degradation with most

treatments and slightly more decay in the control group.

Lodgepole pine and western hemlock showed light to

moderate degradation with the treatments and moderate

decay in the untreated controls.

At 18 months, redwood showed traces of decay in

every treatment group and minor decay in the untreated

controls. Decay in western redcedar ranged from slight

to minor in the treatment groups with minor degradation

levels in the untreated controls. Douglas-fir ex-

perienced slight decay in the treatment groups, while

the untreated controls were moderately degraded. Decay

in western hemlock stakes ranged from minor to moderate

for the treatment groups and was moderate in the un-

treated controls. Decay in lodgepole pine stakes ranged



Table 10. Effect of treatment method on performance of selected biocides on
western wood species as measured after 24 months of soil-bed exposure

a. Values represent means of 45 replicates. Values followed by the same
letters are not significantly different.

Wood
species

Treatment
method

Average Stake
a

Condition

Rating
Separation
by method

redwood Dip 6.96 A
Brush 8.42

Western Dip 6.80 A
redcedar Brush 7.23 A

Western Dip 4.00 A
hemlock Brush 4.02 A

Douglas-fir Dip 3.38 A
Brush 3.87 A

Lodgepole Dip 1.36 A
pine Brush 3.04
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from moderate to heavy in the treatment groups and heavy

in the untreated controls.

At 24 months, the redwood stakes consistently

contained trace to moderate levels of decay. None of

these treatments were significantly different as

measured by the Tukey test (95 % confidence) from

untreated control stakes which were moderately decayed

(Table 11). The statistics appear to contradict the

visual observations. For example, an 8.8 decay rating

for CuN-B is clearly superior to a 4.7 decay rating for

the untreated controls as determined by any trained wood

technologist. Western redcedar stakes had also declined

in all treatment groups to conditions ranging from minor

to heavy levels of decay. The untreated controls were

also approaching heavy levels of decay, indicating that

many of the treatments provided only limited protection

to the wood. No chemical treatments were statistically

better than the controls, however, CuN-B did provide

significant protection as compared with TBTO/FOL-A.

Douglas-fir stakes declined dramatically in all

treatments to levels ranging from moderate decay to

complete failure. Performance of chemical treatments

varied wildly from excellent protection shown by

TBTO/FOL-C to no protection in TBTO/FOL-B. Most



Table 11. Effect of biocide treatment on performance of western wood species as
measured after 24 months of soil exposure

a
Average 24 month stake rating

redwood W. redcedar W. hemlock L. pine Douglas-fir
Chemical Din (90 %) Brush (95 %)
Tested Ave Group Ave Group Ave Group Ave Group Ave Group Ave Group

Cu-8 8.65 A 6.60 AB 4.50 A 2.20 A 1.40 A 3.20 AB

CuN-B 8.80 A 8.80 B 4.50 A 1.70 A 1.40 A 6.10 AB

ZnN 6.55 A 6.35 AB 2.40 A 1.50 A 4.00 AB 4.00 AB

IPBC-A 8.45 A 6.50 AB 4.30 A 1.80 A 3.60 AB 0.80 A

TBTO\IPBC 8.00 A 7.00 AB 3.80 A 2.00 A 5.80 AB 1.40 A

TBTO\CHL 7.70 A 6.50 AB 4.90 A 2.50 A 2.80 AB 4.20 AB

TBTO\FOL-A 7.50 A 6.15 A 3.90 A 3.50 A 3.60 AB 7.40 B

TBTO\FOL-B 6.80 A 6.95 AB 2.90 A 3.30 A 1.40 A 1.40 A

TBTO\FOL-C 7.90 A 8.50 AB 5.30 A 2.00 A 7.40 B 7.80 B

Control 4.70 A 6.40 AB 3.20 A 0.00 A 2.40 AB 2.40 AB

a. Value represent means of 10 values except for Douglas-fir where 5 replicates were
evaluated. Values followed by the same letters are not significantly different by
Tukey's HSD at m = 0.05 (m = 0.10 for Douglas-fir dip treatments).
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treatments were not significantly different than the

untreated controls. Western hemlock stakes also

declined in all treatments from heavy to complete

failure, while untreated controls were severely decayed.

Lodgepole pine stakes were nearing complete failure in

the treatment groups and had already failed in the

untreated controls. None of the chemical treatments had

any significant effect on performance of western hemlock

or lodgepole pine stakes (Table 11).

Wood Species

To evaluate differences between wood species,

average stake ratings were compared by wood species

(Figures 1-10). The results showed that redwood and

western redcedar were most resistant to fungal attack,

with Douglas-fir and western hemlock moderately

resistant, and lodgepole pine the least resistent. This

is not surprising, and it would appear the relative

performance of the stakes was a function of their

natural durability regardless of supplemental treatment.

Generally, superior treatments would improve the

performance rating in the Douglas-fir and western

hemlock, but in no case did this enhanced protection

approach that found in the redwood or western redcedar.
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Figure 1. Average condition of lodgepole pine, western hemlock, Douglas-fir (heart),
western redcedar or redwood stakes dip or brush-treated with Copper-8-quinolinolate
and exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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Figure 2. Average condition of lodgepole pine, western hemlock, Douglas-fir (heart),
western redcedar or redwood stakes dip or brush-treated with Copper naphthenate and
exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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Figure 3. Average condition of lodgepole pine, western hemlock, Douglas-fir (heart),
western redcedar or redwood stakes dip or brush-treated with IPBC (0.57 %) and exposed
in a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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Figure 4. Average condition of lodgepole pine, western hemlock, Douglas-fir (heart),
western redcedar or redwood stakes dip or brush-treated with Zinc naphthenate and
exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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western redcedar or redwood stakes dip or brush-treated with TBTO / [PBC and exposed in

a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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exposed in a fungus cellar for 24 months.
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The poor preformance of lodgepole pine stakes is

particularly perplexing since this species sorbed the

highest amounts of treatment solution (Table 12).

Scheffer (51) found similiar results in ponderosa pine

which may suggest high permeability wood species are

more prone to chemical leaching.

Preservative Evaluation

In general, most treatments provided the stakes

with some increased level of protection over the

untreated wood early in the exposure period. This

degree of protection varied slightly between each wood

species (Table 13). Brush applications of CuN-B,

TBTO/Chlorothalonil, TBTO/Folpet-A, B, and C appeared to

be the most effective treatments, although the

differences were not significant after 24 months. Dip

treatments of the above chemicals and both dip and brush

treatments of Cu-8, IPBC, TBTO/IPBC, and ZnN all

provided similiar, modest protection to the wood.

Differences between treatments and species were

also examined using multiple box-and-whisker plots and

mean separation procedures on 24 month stake ratings

(Figures 11-15). These analyses suggest that most

treatments produced little significant improvement in
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Table 12. Average retentions for stakes of western wood species treated with
selected biocides

a. The values represent an average of six stakes from each treatment group.

Chemical
Tested
(a.i. %)

Treatment
Method

Redwood

3a
Average stake retention in kg/in

Western Douglas- Western Lodgepole
redcedar fir hemlock pine

1. Cu-8 Dip 0.061 0.045 0.035 0.032 0.055
(0.25) Brush 0.057 0.043 0.035 0.037 0.053

3. CuN-B Dip 0.400 0.260 0.217 0.181 0.324
(2.0) Brush 0.425 0.269 0.179 0.216 0.341

4. ZnN Dip 0.078 0.064 0.037 0.043 0.075
(1.0) Brush 0.082 0.065 0.052 0.060 0.079

5. IPBC-A Dip 0.150 0.114 0.064 0.078 0.133
(0.57) Brush 0.149 0.100 0.095 0.101 0.127

8. TBTO/IPBC Dip 0.057 0.046 0.042 0.046 0.054
(0.3/0.05) Brush 0.050 0.051 0.045 0.061 0.056

9. TBTO/CHL Dip 0.075 0.063 0.043 0.064 0.072
(0.3/0.7) Brush 0.098 0.081 0.071 0.086 0.079

10.TBTO/FOL-A Dip 0.046 0.026 0.016 0.029 0.034
(0.5/0.5) Brush 0.036 0.029 0.021 0.026 0.039

11.TBTO/FOL-B Dip 0.070 0.044 0.023 0.031 0.066
(0.3/0.44) Brush 0.096 0.056 0.031 0.032 0.075

12.TBTO/FOL-C Dip 0.107 0.105 0.061 0.052 0.104
(0.7/0.47) Brush 0.136 0.124 0.088 0.077 0.127



a Average stake ratings of the untreated controls were 4.7 for redwood, 6.4 for western redcedar, 3.2 for
western hemlock, 2.4 for Douglas-fir, and 0 for lodgepole pine.

Table 13. Relative classifications of decay ratings of stakes of western species dip or brush treated with
selected biocides and exposed for 24 months

Ratings Redwood
Western
redcedar

a
Wood Species

Douglas-fir
(heartwood)

Lodgepole
pine

Western
hemlock

9 to 10 none none none none none

7 to 8.9 Cu-8
CuN-B
ZnN

CD/B)
(D/B)
(B)

CuN-B
ZnN
IPBC-A

(D/B)
(B)

(D)

TBTO/FOL-A
TBTO/FOL-C

(B)

CD/B)

IPBC (D/B) TBTO/IPBC (B)
TBTO/CHL (B) TBTO/CHL (D)
TBTO/FOL-A (B) TBTO/FOL-B (B)
TBTO/FOL-B (B) TBTO/FOL-C (D/B)
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Figure 11. Multiple box-and-whisker plot for OTC preservative treated
redwood stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 12. Multiple box-and-whisker plot for OTC preservative treated
western redcedar stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 13. Multiple box-and-whisker plot for OTC preservative treated
Douglas-fir stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 14. Multiple box-and-whisker plot for OTC preservative treated
western hemlock stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 15. Multiple box-and-whisker plot for OTC preservative treated
lodgepole pine stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 16. Multiple box-and-whisker plot combining treatment methods for
redwood stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 17. Multiple box-and-whisker plot combining treatment methods for
western redcedar stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 18. Multiple box-and-whisker plot combining treatment methods for
Douglas-fir stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 19. Multiple box-and-whisker plot combining treatment methods for
western hemlock stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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Figure 20. Multiple box-and-whisker plot combining treatment methods for
lodgepole pine stakes exposed to soil-bed testing for 24 months
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stake performance in comparison with the control. It is

likely that the relatively small sample employed with

each treatment decreased the sensitivity of the

experiment; however, the number of chemicals and wood

species evaluated limited the stake numbers. The use of

dip or brush applications produced variable results. As

noted earlier, no significant differences were noted

between brush and dip treatments for western redcedar,

western hemlock, or Douglas-fir, while brush treatments

were significantly better on redwood and lodgepole pine

(Table 10). Based on these results treatment methods

were combined and box-and-whisker plots were generated

to evaluate differences between chemicals and wood

species (Figure 16-20).

While treatment methods had little effect after 24

months, certain chemical types did appear to lengthen

the lag time before visual decay was noted in stakes.

Most stakes contained evidence of staining within 3

months after installation, but the rate of decline for

stake condition increased more rapidly with untreated

samples. For example, the time to reach a 90 percent

rating was approximately 6 and 12 months for untreated

and Cu-8 dip-treated western redcedar stakes,

respectively. CuN-B prolonged the lag to 90 percent
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soundness to 18-24 months for dip or brush treated

western redcedar, respectively. Similiar effects were

noted with redwood, reflecting the combined effects of

natural durability and a biocide. This delayed

appearance of decay, while of minimal consequence in

soil contact, might translate to a significant

enhancement in service life in above-ground exposures.

Scheffer (51) found dip-treated copper naphthenate

flooring panels provided excellent above ground service

life after 22 years especially in wood species with high

natural durability. Degroot (10) also found ammunition

boxes dip-treated with oil or water-based formulations

of copper naphthenate, zinc naphthenate (3%), and

copper-8-quinolinolate provided excellent above-ground

protection as well. In this study, however, these

effects were less noticeable on less durable wood

species, suggesting that the presence of some inherent

decay resistance is critical for long-term performance

of many of these biocides.



7.0 Conclusions

The results suggest that supplemental applications

of preservatives to non-pressure-treated wood can

improve performance; however, this effect appears to be

of practical significance only for those species with

some natural durability. Treatment of less durable

species did provide slight enhancements in performance,

but would not be advised for ground contact exposure.

Such topical treatments are more practical for wood

exposed above ground, however, yearly reapplication of

OTC preservatives might be necessary to ensure pro-

tection of less durable wood species.
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APPENDIX



Source of variation

MAIN EFFECTS
CHEMICAL
MODE

2-FACTOR INTERACTIONS
'CHEMICAL MODE

RESIDUAL

TOTAL (CORR.)

Source of variation

2-FACTOR INTERACTIONS
CHEMICAL MODE

RESIDUAL

TOTAL (CORR.)

0 missing values have

Source of variation

MAIN EFFECTS
CHEMICAL
MODE

2-FACTOR INTERACTIONS
CHEMICAL MODE

RESIDUAL

TOTAL (CORR.)

Sum of Squares

127.56462
76.92556
33.00278

32.072222
32.072222

429.40000

589.03684

0 missing values have been excluded.

Analysis of

Sum of Squares

22.572222
22.572222

220.00000

320.74737

been excluded.

66.822222
66.822222

549.60000

688.98947

0 missing values have been excluded.

APPENDIX

Analysis of Variance for REDWOOD

94

94

d.f. Mean square F-ratio Sig. level

10 12.756462 2.258 .0227
9 8.547284 1.513 .1587

1 33.002778 5.841 .0181

8 4.0090278 .710 .6822
8 4.0090278 .710 .6822

76 5.6500000

Variance for WRC

a 2.8215278
2.8215278

76 2.8947368

d.f. Mean square F-ratio Sig. level

.975 .4622

.975 .4622

94

8 8.3527778 1.155 .3375
8 8.3527778 1.155 .3375

76 7.2315789

69

2.701 .0069
2.830 .0063
1.176 .2817

7.8175146
8.1919753
3.4027778

78.175146
73.727778
3.402778

MAIN EFFECTS
_CHEMICAL
MODE

10
9
1

for HEMLOCK

d.f. Mean square F-ratio Sig. level

Analysis of Variance

Sum of Squares

72.567251
72.557778

.277778

10 7.2567251 1.003 .4484
9 8.0619753 1.115 .3629
1 .2777778 .038 .8472
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Analysis of Variance for PINE

TOTAL (CORRECTED) 1150:9141. 95

Source of variation Sum of Squares d. f. Mean square F-ratio Sig. level
---
MAIN EFFECTS

A:MARM2.CHIEMICAL 292.05573 9 32.450637 3.598 .0009
B:MARI2.1400E 4.20026 1 4.200260 .466 .5043

INTERACTIONS
AB 168.11823 9 18.679803 2.071 .0426

RESIDUAL 685.46667 76 9.0192982

0 missing values have been excluded.
All F-ratios are based on the residual mean square error.

70

Source of variation Sum of Squares d.f. Mean square F-ratio Sig. level

MAIN EFFECTS 116.63158 10 11.663158 2.760 .0059
CHEMICAL 49.43111 9 5.492346 1.300 .2513
MODE 52.90000 1 52.900000 12.517 .0007

2-FACTOR INTERACTIONS 66.800000 8 8.3500000 1.976 .0609
CHEMICAL MODE 66.800000 8 8.3500000 1.976 .0609

RESIDUAL 3/1.20000 76 4.2263158

TOTAL (CORR.) 504.63158 94

0 missing values have been excluded.

Analysis of Variance for MARDO.DF - Type III Suns of Squares




